
ESTATE

Thursday, March 16th at 10:00 AM
LOCATION: 1610 Griffith Avenue, Owensboro, KY. WATCH FOR SIGNS!

In order to assist in settling the Jane Latimer Stevenson Estate, Kurtz Auction and Realty has 
been authorized to sell the following regardless of price:

ANTIQUES
CADILLAC DEVILLE - FORD GALAXIE

ANTIQUE FURNITURE- Mahogany sideboard; L. Walton case clock; Empire chest; Tiger Oak 
drop front Bombay desk; cherry writing desk; walnut game table; walnut cylinder desk; walnut 
drop front secretary with hutch; oak cupboard; walnut etagere; chests of drawers with marble 
top and hanky drawers; walnut marble top wash stand; inlaid tea table; Jenny Lind bed; walnut 
Revival bed; bedside tables; marble top tables; cherry dining table; pier mirror with base; rocking 
chairs; misc. dining chairs; floor lamps, mirrors; iron sweetheart chairs; hickory chairs; iron patio 
furniture; wicker furniture; book shelves; brass fender and fireplace set; and MUCH more. 

CARS- 2006 Cadillac Deville with 48,330 miles; 1968 Ford, Galaxie with 62,306 miles. 

MISCELLANEOUS- metal shelving; clothing racks; hand tools; hand hewn rock; yard ornaments; 
bricks; architectural salvage; tobacco baskets; antique mason jars; trunks; fishing lures; rods & 
reels; glassware; cookware; books and more.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: 1610 Griffith Avenue has been the home for the Stevenson family 
and most all of these antiques since the home was built in 1881. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to purchase some of the best furnishings from many generations housed in the beautiful 
Dogwood Azalea Trail area. Be sure and check kurtzauction.com for more photos as they will 
be added up to auction week. Contact Amy Whistle, Auctioneer for more details

TERMS PERSONAL PROPERTY-Payment in full on day of auction by cash, check, or credit/debit 
card.  3% convenience fee added to all VISA/MasterCard purchases.   

800-264-1204
kurtzauction.com

Announcements made at auction take precedence over printed material

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT AMY WHISTLE, AUCTIONEER. 

Owner: Jane Latimer Stevenson  Estate
Executor: William B. Taylor 
Attorney for Estate: Hon. Jesse Mountjoy

2023

PHOTOS ON BACK SIDE



JUST A SAMPLING, GO TO www.kurtzauction.com for more photos


